WILL THEY DE

THE DEPARTMENTS.
Tun V. S. S. Powhatan left Koy West
this morning for Carthagcna.

They keep llio Beit, but they keep tho Cheapest
too. Look at theao prices:

Government receipts today

revenue, $1,44

at $2.25.

redemption

In conscqucuco of the quarantine at Now
Orleans tho Fostofllco Department has directed that all malls for Cuba and malls for
Mexico sent by sea bo dlspatchod by way
of New York.
Tnii Treasury committee who aro engaged iu examining locks and fastenings
for cars transporting dutlablo morchandlso
from ports of entry to lntcilor ports, continued the examination of tbo subject today.
The Hawaiian Government has protested
formally against tho Introduction of Chinese Into that country and will provont
tbo landing of all Chinese omlgrants. This
Government has been Informed of tho recent action.
Rumor was current hero yesterday that
Hon. M. Q.Urncr had been appointed Commissioner of Intornal Rovcnuo, vlco Groon
B. Kaum, resigned. It Is understood that
Eomo of Mr. Timer's friends havo been urging tbo President to make this appointment, but tho report could not bo traced to
any definite or rcllablo source.

AND THE

Complete Stock in tlic City
TO C1I003E

ritOM.

The Best Wearing Hose in llie World
and the Cheapest to Buy,

ffiiRil
A SPECIALTY IN

Shirt Waists for Boys, Misses
and Girls.

TAYLOR & HUFTY.
INTERESTING DISPLAY
OF

WALLPAPER.
AHicaiJncl,niliili,Gern,
AT THE

New Establishment,

The following naval orders woro Issued
Commander N. II. Farquhar,
from tbo Naval Academy 14th lust, and
Conordered to command tbo practice-shi- p
Horace
stellation'; Lieutenant-Commande- r
Elmer, Lieutenants John P. Mcrrell, Duncan Kennedy, Robert G. Peck, W. P.
Clason and Frank A. Holmes, Ensign A. E.
L. G. Billings, AsCulncr,
sistant Surgeon Oliver Dlohl and Chap-Iai- n
A. A. McAllister from tho Naval
L Academy
11th instant and ordered
amp uonstcuation ;
to tbo practice
Commander Charles D. Slgsby from tbo
Naval Academy, lltb Instant, and orderod
to command tho practice-shi- p
Dalo ; Lieutenants Harry Knox, Uriel Sabreo, William
II. Turner, John H. Bull and Thomas B.
Howard, Ensigns H. C. Gearing and William Fullam and Passed Assistant Surgeon
"W, A. McCInrg, from tho Naval Academy,
HU), and ordered to tho T)ao; Ensign It.
P. Shccrin, ordered to duty In tho Coast
Survey ; Chaplain William II. Stewart, to
tno tralning-sni- p
Minnesota, iutu instant.

913 P Street Northwest,
JUST OPENED BY

touis

A, Dieter,

Who begs to Introduce himself in this city through
a public exhibit ot hU many odd and peculiar designs In

SiMall

and.

Ceilii

Decoration,

Equal In Variety, 1'rlce and Style of Execution to nay houBe In or South
of New York

Quaint French Patterns,
Dainty English Styles,
Leather Imitations.
Iu fact all grades or papers from tho finest to the
most Inexpensive.

Fresco Work and Interior Painting
Executed by Em mart & Quartley.

LOUIS A. DIETEE,
F Street Northwest,
And 30 N. Howard Street, Baltimore.

Bnllronil Troubles.
Chicago, May 4. A telegram from Commissioner Fink yesterday afternoon calling

a meeting of tho goncral managors and
freight agents In Now York on May 15
considerable commont in railroad circles this morning, as It has been generally
understood that another meeting would not
bo held for sovcral months. It is bollevod
to bo tho purposo of tho meeting to order
another general reduction In East-boun- d
rates in order to prevent tho cutting practiced since the new rates went into effect,
and to consider tho troublo In tho East-bouk
pool, and to consider tho
demands for higher percentages from tho
Nickel-Plated
and Chicago and Grand
Trunk roads. Experienced railroaders fear
a rupturo at tho meeting cannot bo avoided.

Fatal Accidents.

Norway, Micit May 4. Last night
John Pcelan, while going home, fell 200
feet down an abandoned shaft, and was instantly killed.
Belmont. III.. May 1. Mrs. Nanulo
Sawyer was burned to death whilo churning
near a fire. Her daughter Rosa, aged 11,
was fatally burned trying to savo her
mother.
Marquette, Mich., May 4. Mary
Burke, aged 10, daughter of a wealthy
farmer, was burned to death whilo playing
around a kcttlo at a sugar camp.

0,13

MATTIES!

MATTIES!

Howard City, Mich, May 1. Tho east
bound express on tho Detroit, Northern &
Lansing Road, last ovcnlng, struck a wagon,
instantly killing a man named Johnson
and three womon. Their bodies wcro mangled bcyond.recognltion.

Lipm,

Linoleum

FULL LINE OF

Cotton, Damask, Striped and Plain
x
Linens for Loose Oovors.
EXAMINE THE

"Alaska Refrigerator."
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

SINGLETON&HOEKB
801 Market Space.

The Great Success
MET BY THE

MISFIT STORE,
Oor. Tenth and

P StreetB,

Since opening over a year ago Is simply due to
tbe line class of Clothing sold at snch priced as are
onlypoBMble In an Inexpensive locality, a cash
business and the smallest possible expenses.
.very garment Is guaranteed to give thorough
fialisf-cttor money will be cnecrtully refunded.
SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUTHS.
Ocod Bulls at into, worth (10.
lietier Hulls ai 17.60. worth ill.
All wool Cheviot Sulla (15 styles at 110, worth
All wool Casalmere Salts at (10, worth (10.
Blaik Diagonal Hulls at (IS, worth lii.
Fine Black Diagonal coat and vest, l'rtace Albert
style, at (15, worth
FlneBronn Tricot coat and vost, Prince Albert
style, at (18, worth (30.
Black Tricot Suits, cutaway frock, at (13. worth
Blue Flannel Baits at IS, worth (10.
licit Flannel Bulls at t'J.CO. worth (10.
Yacht Cloth Suits at IU, worth Sit.
Black Cloth D. B. bulls at (IS, worth 111.
, worth ( 13.
Finest Black Cloth Dress Suits at
SUITS FOR BOYS FROM 13 TO 17.
Oocd Plain Suits for (3, worth (9.
All wool Mulls for to, worth 110.(12.
bnlendld Hults for (7.10, worth
Bulls for (9, worth (13.
Fine Suits for (10, worth (18,
FOR BOYS FROM 1 TO la,
flood Knockabout Suits for (1, worth (1.90,
isice suits lor (J, worth (3.
All wool Suits for II, worth 10.50.
bplendld bulls for (3, worth Si.
SPRING OVERCOATS
In great variety. Bargains.
PANTS
At 2.(ZW, M, (JIM, (I. (1.50, (J and (0, about one-hathe ordinary price,
tVORICINa TANTS
At 75c, (1, (1.55 and (1.50,
Our Motto: NO TUOUDI.B TO SHOW 000D3

t.

B'

.

MISS ANNIE K. HUMPHERY,
430 TENTn STREET NORTHWEST,

MAKES CORSETS TO ORDER

In every style and material, and guarantees per
uimicu
ntuawni vu.-i-- n n nifi,iuy.
DUMBBELLS,
UM11 BELLS.
TIIM J1K1 If. IIIKUIVX.
FOR SALE BY r.fcCJINEIDEK A SON.
PKNNA.AVK. AND ISTJl HI'.
Ill
..
.
car 1 1 , t ' Tea- TTT
Sealer la Wall Papers. Window Shades, Plotori
yramea, Mctnrea, Ac
NOBTUWX3T,
SIS B&VXHTil HTR-1- CT

lect nu

D

',

FINANCIAL.

StocU Quotations.

's

Tbo following observations ot tbo transactogether
tions In tbo financial market
with tbo opening and closing quotations, aro
ot II. D.
turnlsbed by tba banktng-housstroot, Washington,
Oooke, Jr., k Co., 1429
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WnsulUElon Ntoclts.

Tbe following are tbo closing quotations ot
I
iub i aomogtou pptca j.acuaogo
D.C.B0SD3. JJl(f. Alt'dBB.BTOOE. Silt AlVd
w.&Q st'k.
rer Im.Os
170
01,coln..ll5UOVi "bonds.. 103
32V;
rer Ira. 70
Ool'ba ....
N. Cap.
'01, cur... llOVi
O street...
Mt. Bt'k7s
Met
70
02,cur...U0Vi
71
Water ot'k
Anacostla.
7s, 1001,
currency . 120 133 nBK k iss
Water st'k
003.
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currency . 120
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a.0581021
stock...... aoti 40
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143
Os, 180 J,
IU
Flromens
coin
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SOyrtuud
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Os,
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1002,

IlrltnluT

Aanlilnnt Hccrclnry Ilnvli Hnjs tho
.llnUcr linn Alrcmly llecn Talhod
Oic- r- liitci'VlcsH lvlth Nlicrlilnu
mill H'nluli, Who Ilciiy TliclrOiillt-iri- ml

OIllclnM Itero Nny.
Assistant Secretary Davis, of the Stato
Depaitmcnt, was mot by a CntTfo reporter
this afternoon and Interrogated rclatlvo to
what steps havo been taken by this Government in the Irish extradition matter.
Ho said:
"I will not deny that tho matter of extraditing Tynan, Walsh and Sheridan has
been brought to tbo attention of tbo Stato
Department by tho English Government,
and that tbe question has boon fully talked
over bv Secretary Frcllncbuvson
and
others, who nro fully aware, nven now, of
what steps will ho taken. But no Information will bo given to tho press until tho
President and Secretary havo held a flual
conference and decided what will bo dono.''
Tho conversation with Mr. Davis indi
cates plainly that tho British Government
has Intimated that It would mako a formal
demand for Tynan, Walsh and Sheridan,
and that tho oxtradltlou papers woro received at least two weeks ago.
Another Statu Department official declared that tho question bad beon socrotly
discussed at two Cabinet meetings.
" If, " bo said, " tbo English Government
claims that tbo men wcro Implicated In a
murder committed for political effect or,
in other words, in an effort to free Iroland
they will not bo surrendered, but If It Is
satisfactorily proven that tho murder was
committed as .1 matter of rovenge, thoy will
bo given up Instantly."

llrltluli

IVlint Cnntnln Condon SnyH.
Captain O'Mcaghcr Condon, who has felt
tbo sting of British oppression, was mot on
Fifteenth street this afternoon by The
Cbitic. Referring to tho probable extradition of Sheridan, Tynan and Walsh ho

said:
"I cannot mako myself bellovo that this
frco American Government can so far pro-

stitute Itself as to yield to tho demand of
England for tbo blood of somo of our best
cit Izcns. Mr. Shcridau and tho other partlo3
whoso extradition Is domanded, wo all
know, aro entirely Innocent of having bad
any connection with tho plots to assassinate English ofllcIal3. .England naturally
bates Editor Sheridan, whoso caustic pen
bas dono so much to show up tho wickedness of that country, and I do not doubt
that if this Government turns him over to
theso bloodthirsty Britishers they will
trump up sufllciont perjured ovldoaco to
consign him to tho gallows.

Cnwil't Tell Yon.

At tho English Legation Minister West
Is "out" to callers, and hU secretaries dismiss you with, "Well I cawn't toll you
anything about tbo matter, you know.
You will havo to seo tho Minister or Secretary Frclinghuyscu."

United Press Asocli.Uon Interview.

New Yokk, May 4. Lost night and
this morning a correspondent of tbo United
Press Association obtained tho following
interview and expressions of opinion regarding tho indictment aud proposed extradition of tho alleged Irish conspirators:
P. J. Sheridan, one of tho men wanted,
cald that tho British Government know no
y
more about him
than when Caroy
began to perjure himself. Ho should stay
at tho Astor House and await tbo worst efforts tho British could bo capablo of.

When llio Vultcil States Authorities
Wanted IIliu
they could find him at tbo Irish World of-

When asked whether ho had bcou nt
Phcenlx Park at tho time of tho murder ho
replied that ho had nothing to Bay.
John Walsh, another of tbo accused,
went further than Sheridan. Ho denied
bis guilt, and said that tbo caso bad been
thoroughly examined at Paris, and that ho
had neither hlddfti nor run away. Ho had
engaged no counsel, and wanted none. Ouo
gentleman who was present said that
fice.

Tynan Jlnd Veen In New Yorlc

rntiil Railroad Accident.

MATTINGS!
Oil Cloths,

customs, $013,2 10.38.

banknotes received for
amounted to $132,000.

The National

Stylish Qinnham Suits, $4.50.
Children's Drossoa at $1.76.
Ladies' Wrappers from $1.00.
Spring SacqifiiB, $5.00,

Most

I.BuO.UO;

Intornal

:

SURRENDERED

Uu tho Dcmiinil of Grcnt

Tin: Wnchusctt sailed from Honolulu
for Samoa Islands April 17.

TAYLOE & HUSTL
Good Jorsoys

TYNAH, SHERIDAN. WALSH.

First Edition.

Who think no low pit cod goods arc to be pur
s
chased at n
house, ohould call
at store or

',
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IIccp's Nuniiiicr Uudcruenr.

Best stock and prices tho lowest at Keep's,
437 Seventh street.
A Judicious Choice.

Boston Herald.
Tbo cholco ot William M, Evans to dollvor
tho speech at tbo opening of the Brooklyn
bridge, Is a Judicious one. The length ot Ills

sentences will compare favorably with tbe
length ot the bridge,

for two weeks until Tuesday night, whon
bo had gono West, It was bolloved, to San
Francisco.
At tbo Iri&li World oflico It wa3 said that
Governor B. F. Butler, General Roger A.
Pryor and Attorney-GenerWalker had
been retained as Sheridan's counsel. Th03.
of the Irish League,
Brennau,
said tbo only caso that could be ratsod
against tbo accused was political, and tho
United States could not possibly tako any
cognizance of it.

O'Donovau Itossa

says tbo country and tbo people of Ireland,
who aro ruled by tyranny and driven from
their homes, will never ho extradited by
tho American Government. Their Informers
would, If sent over here, not bo listened to
by an American jury. Ho added, incidentally, that tho Philadelphia convention
was a dynamlto convention, but no ouo said
so, for fear of boing " ballyhocd."

What Sir. FrellnchuyseuSiiys.

Secretary Frcelioghuyson this afternoon
positively denied that tho extradition pipers had deen received, hut remained
silent when asked if any correspondence preliminary to tho Issuance of
such papers had passed between tho two
governments. When questioned further
lie declined to talk.
VPlicro Is Tynnu?
y
states
A dispatch received hero
that Tynan, ono of tho trio, is In London,
England, aud has been thoro for somo time,
This leaves only Sheridan and Walsh In
tbo ring.

Mr. Slicriilnn Itendy When Wanted.

Tho New York World publishes tho following interview with Mr. bherldaai
"Mr. P. J. Sheridan Is employed on tbo
start ot tho JriA M'oiA. Ho was not at

thoofuceot tbo paper yesterday attornoon,
but was seen In tbo evening at tbo Astor
House. In responso to inquiries be saldi 'I
have really nothing now to say about this
matter. Tbo whole subject was thoroughly
discussed by tbo pross when tho question ot
ray extradition was nrst agitated, I am not surprised at anything the British Government
may do to attain tbelr ends. I stand bero
coolly and fearlessly awaiting tbe results ot
tbelr worst efforts. I am not at all afraid ot
the consequences, and at any tlmo that the
uuttca btaics authorities roqutro mo tuey win
have no dimculty whatever In finding me. My
whereabouts can always bo ascertained by a
sltnplo Inquiry at tho Irtsi World omcoi'
" 'Vt hero wero you at tbe time ot tho Pnaintx
rark murders!" asked tho reporter.
" 'I decline to say,' replied Mr. Bherldan;
'that will transpire when I am required to
testify In ray own defenso before tho rroper
autborltlce
" 'Bo you regard tno murder ot Oavendlsh
and Burke as a political offense?'
" 'I do not think anybody should think
ls
otherwise, inasmuch as tho government
themselves admit It to be a political offense. Mr. Trerelyan, tho enter Secretary tor
Ireland, In one ot bis speeches said It was ono
ot the first political offenses over committed
In Ireland, and If ho regards It as a political
offense I am willing to accept htm as a sum-cleauthority on this subject at least. Certainly a person cannot bo extradited from this
country tor a political offense."
"'Do you regard the klUIugot any English
Government o racial in Ireland by an Irishman
as a political offeuso from tbo consoquonca of
which tho perpetrator should be protected
provided he escapes to this country t '
" 'I decline to answer."
"Mr. Bherldan said that he telt not tbe slightest tineasluess about the result ot tho alleged
demand ot tho British Government tor Ills extradition. He bal perfect confidence In bis
ability to establish his innocence ot the
charges made against him before any Impartial trlbdnal.
" 'Do you know anything ot Mr, Tynan, the
alleged "Jiumber Ono " '
'"I have cover mot Mr, Tynau. 1 have uo

knuwledgo of him except from what I havo
read in tho papers."
"Mr. Roger A. Pryor, Mr. Sheridan's counsol,
said i 'I havo no tear that Mr. Sheridan will bo
extradited, although In torms tho extradition
treaty bctwoon tho two countries provides tor
tho surrender ot a person accusod ot murder
In England. I havo not tho least apprehension
that tho English Oovornmont can obtain tho
surrender of Mr. Bherldan. Oeneral Duttcr
b&dn careful conterenco about It, and
audi
came to tbo conclusion that there was neither
erldonco nor law to Justify bts extradition,' "

Second Edition.
ADDITIOHAL, DEPAItTMENTS.

Justice Blatciu'obd,

Burrows and General Tom Nolsou woro
among tboso who saw tbo Prcsldont

Kir. Vfnlsli Denies Complicity.

Agent Wilcox writes tbo Indian Bureau that tbo band of rangers which havo
been hovering around tho Sau Carlo3
Agency for somo tlmo !liav6dlsbaudcd aud
returned to their homes.

New York World.
Mr. John Walsh was found at the oMco of
tho IrUh World discussing with a group ot
friends tho recent nows from Ireland which so
closely concerns himself. Mr. Walsh Is apbetween tony and titty years ot ago.
parentlyiron-graHo has
hair and a gray mustache
UIs features oxpross at onco caution and determination. Uo looks llko a man who might
bo ttustcd to do a great deal, nnd afterward
say very llttlo about It. "I deny," ho said,
"being an accessory
either beforo or
after the fact or being In any way
concerned
with tho Phcenlx Park murders. When tho English Oovornmont
to
endeavored
obtain ray oxlradltton
from Trance, after an examination tho French
of
Oovcrnment became satlsiled that I was
tho charges brought against mo, and

Thebf. will bo an examination of candidates for appointment to tbo grado of cadet
iu tbo Revenue Marino Service ou tho 22d
Inst., at tho Treasury Department.
40 candidates will appear for
examination.
Colonel Albert P. Morrow,
to tbo General of tho Army and
Lieutenant-Colone- l
Sixth Infantry, will
be, at his own 'request, rcllovcd as
Juno 1st, and will join his regiment
for scrvico In tho Held.

released me."

"Do you think tho English Oovernmsnt will
Biiccecd In obtaining your oxtradltlon from

this country!"
"I do not know what tho American Govorn
mentraaydoln tho matter, if I thought I
o
could havo obtalnod a fair trial In Dublin
on Impartial Jury I should nover havo
left England. But In Dublin, at presont,on tho
ot
testimony porjured Informers thoy could as
easily Qnd an lndictmont against you as
against mo tor complicity in tno rnconix rark
murder. Woarousodtothatsortot thing in
Ireland."
A friend ot Mr. Walsh hero Joined In the conversation and saldt "Thoro Is not the remotest possibility that Mr. Walsh will bo
from this country. There Is one class
mat woutu extrauito mm n inoycouia tno
on rifth
who promonado
avenuo and frequent the Brunswick. They
apo everytblng Engllsb, especially tho Eng-llsgentleman. Butdosplto all their efforts
they remain merely npes. It they cross tho
Atlantic and find how Ineffectual aro their efforts to get Into English society, on their return they would from plquo afono oppose to
the utmost all demands of tbo British Govern-men- t
for tbe extradition of Irish refugees."
Mr. Walsh said that ho had taken no steps
to provldo hlmsolt with counsel and Intended
simply to await developments.

Postmasters wero commissioned y
as follows : II. II. Hunter, at King Gcorgo
Court Houso, Va. J A. II. Wilson, at Fcrrol,
Va. ; S. P. Scott, nt Maybcrry Creek, Va. ;
J. R. P. Stalnaker, nt Burnt Houso, W.
in othor States.
Va., and thirty-si- x
lltiRCii was In tho
Treasury Department
In conversation with Assistant Secretary Now. ho
said that bo would appear beforo tho Hill
Investigating Committee tho beginning of
next week, at which tlmo tho " ball will
begin to roll " again.
The following changes havo been mado
In tho Rovcnuo Marino Service: First
Lieutenant J. A. Slamm and Second Assistant Engineer Jamci T. Kelohcr, to
steamer Johnson at Mil waukeo : Second Assistant Engineer Thomas T. Hall, to
steamer Gallttln at Boston ; First Assistant
Engineer F. B. Randall, to steamor Guthrlo
at Baltimore ; First Assistant Engineer C.
A. Laws, to steamer Colfax, nt Wilmington, N. 0.
Second Comptbolleb Upton has under consideration tho Important naval question as to whether a lino officer designated
by tho commander of a United Stato3 vos-sto act as paymaster during tho sickness
of tbo latter is entitled to compensation aa
paymaster during such service. Back decisions on tho samo subject allow tbo increased compensation, but a point has been
raised to tho effect that such payment is
unlawful, as no vacancy exists under the
circumstances iu tho grado of paymastor.

Opinion or British Ofllclnls.

Mr. W. Lane Booker, tho British Consul-Gonorat Now York, said yesterday that he
had rocelved no ofilclal Intimation that tho
British Government intended to apply for tbo
extradition ot Bborldan, Walsh and Tynan.
Tbo crime was an extraditable offense, but at
present ho was not proparod to pass opinion
as to whether tho extradition of tho persons
named would be asked tor by tho British Government or would bo likely to bo obtained.
Mr. F. F. Marbury, consul for tno British
Government, was soon at his ofilco, No. 3
Broad stroot, yesterday. Uo said that tho
crlmo was au extraditable offense, and bo
knew no reason why a nollttcal complexion
should be given to the Phconlx Park murders
or othor murders in Ireland. It sufficient evidence wero forthcoming, ho presumed that
the extradition ot Walsh, Bhorldan and
Tynan provided tho latter could be found
would be granted by tbo United States Govern-

The following promotions wcro recently
mado in tho office of tbo Comptroller of tho
currency in regular ordor and according to
civil scrvico reform: E. S. Peck, from
superintendent to chief of division; J. C.
Brown, from fourth class to superintendent;
W. K. McCoy, from third class to fourth
class; W. II. Walton, from second clas3
to third class ; M. M. Ogdcn, from first class)
to second class; Miss E. C. Bates, from
$1,000 class to first class; Miss E. II. Peters,
lroru imwu class to ;l,uuu class; Thomas il.
Austin, from watchman to $000 cla33 ;
Langston W. Allen, from laborer to watch'
man.
.

ment."

Tho Kxtrmlltlon Lnw.

Tho law which will regulate oxtradltlon
proceedings In tho cases of tbo persons who
wcro indicted In Dublin yesterday, should
their surrender bo demanded, Is contained
in article 10 of tho treaty of August 9, 1812,
which is as follows:
It Is agrood that tho Unltod Btatos and Uer
Britannic Majesty shall, upon mutual requisitions by them, or tholr Ministers, oncers, or
authorities; respectively made, deliver up to
Justlco all persons who, being charged with
tho crlmo ot murder, or assault with lntont to
commit murder, or piracy, or arson, or robbery, or forgery, or tho utterance ot forged
paper, commuted within tho Jurisdiction of either, shall seek an asylum or
shall bo found within the territory of tho
other: Provided, that this ahall only bo dono
upon such ovldeneo ot criminality as, according to tho laws ot tho place where tho fugitive
or person so charged shall be found, would
Justify bis apprehension and commitment tor
trial If the crlmo or offon'9 had thero beon
committed : and tho resdctlvo Judges and
other magistrates ot too two governments
shall bavo power, Ju:isdlctlon nnd authority,
upon complaint mado under oath to
lesuo a warrant for the apprehension
ot tbo fugitive or person so charged,
that be may bo brought beforo such
Judges or other magistrates respectively, to
tbo end that tbo ovldence ot criminality may
bo heard and considered: and It on such hearing tho evidence bo deemed sunictent to sustain tho charge. It shall be tho duty of the ex
amining Judge or magistrate to certify the
samo to tho proper oxocutlvo authority, that a
warrant may issue for tho surrender ot such
fugitive. The cxpenso ot such apprehonslon
and delivery shall bo borno and defrayed by
tbo party who makes tho requisition and re;
eclves tho fugitive,

from
points iu Wisconsin and Illinois report
great destruction of property by gales tbo
past two days. At Waukesha, Wis., tlvo
dwellings wero struck by lightning, and
every public and educational institution
was damaged. Loss over $20,000. Around
Milwauko scores of barns wcro leveled aud
cattle killed, and at San Francis tho loss Is
$0,000. Telegraph wirc3 wero blown down
and railroad tracks owept away in all directions.
Specials

Fire at Titllauoutn, Tcnu,
Nashville, Tenn., May 4. A firo

broke
out last night In tbo store of Rutlodgo K
Bros., at Tullaboma, Tenn., sixty-uln- o
mllc3 from here. Tho progress of tho llamoj
could not bo storped, and thirty houses
wero destroyed, including tho railroad
station, telegraph and press offices, and sovcral dn cllings.

l'lro nt Cnrrolltou, III,
Cabeollton, III., May 1. A firo

y

destroyed every principal bushiest
houso here, Including the Masonic and
Halls and Southward's Hotel.
Loss, $30,000 ; insurance light.
Ill las' Dreary Drivel.
Mr. Bliss started out this morning on the
Jury, and Is
fltthdayot talktothoBtsr-Rout- e
good tor the cntlro day, Ue took up his favorite theme, aflldavtls, and delivered hlmsolt ot
to
as
views
ot
his
tho action
.loha W. Dorsey
In making the depositions that be did.
Ue was grinding away steadily viheu
checked by tho recess.
After tho Intermission, Mr. Bliss resumed,
going again Into tho affidavit branch ot tbe
case, and had not concluded when this report
closed, and uo prospect ot finishing

Keep's Nllli Umbrellas.
IIae you tried one! It not, go t3

437 Seventh street, at once.

Keep's,

A l'roud anil Ilniirrhty
Galveston New.
Ono ot the clerks In the general office ot one
ot tbo railroads ot this city was blessed on Friday e enlng by tho gift of a llttlo responsibility. Tho boys In tho ofuco wero in iguoranco
ot tho blissful tact until yesterday morning.
parent entered tho
Then, as tho nowly-madoffice, bis appearanco denoted something
but notblng was Intimated by tho
young man. As ho walked to his desk, however, he came upon a dog, tho pet ot the estab-

father.

lishment, and heretofore an especial favorite
Willi blm, Olvlng tho dog a kick, bo explained
the whole situation In the ono remark, "Oet
you, sir,"
out of papa's way,

j ubilces sing

at oong'tOhurch,

Tho Title to roruauillun, Fla.

In Juno, 1SG3, most of tho land upou
which tbo city of Fcrnaudina, Fla., is now
built was sold for direct taxes and a largo
part of it bid In by the tax commls3touor3
for tbo United Stntos. Somo question arojo
as to tbo validity of that sale on account of
tbo participation In It of only two of tbo
three tax commissioners, tho third being
absent and claiming to protest agaiust tbo
saic.
Tbo question was submitted to tho Treasury Department for an opinion tbo samo
year, and Commissioner Lewis wrote an
opinion adverse, to that salo. Secretary
Chase approved tho opinion, whereupon tho
tax commissioners iu Florida passed an
order setting It aside and rcadvcrtlslng tho
property for sale. A portion of It was resold, but about 2,000 lots remained unsold,
tbo Government relinquishing lt3 claim to
such as had been bid in. Considerable
litigation followed in tbo local courts of
Florida relative to tbo titles under that
salo and tbo claim of tho Government to
tbo lots which had been bid In was brought
beforo tho Department, and In Fobrjary
last Commissioner Rauni expressed tbo
opinion that it would bo incquitablo to Insist upon any claim to those lots upon tbo
part of tbo Government. Secretary Folger
approved tho Commissioner's conclusions,
and last Wednesday Acting Commissioner
Rogers issued Instruction! to Collector
at Jacksonville, to surrender all control or caro of theso lands and to return any
moneys which had been received as rents
for tho same. An olllccr of tbo bureau, Mr.
L. S. Emory, has been ordered to proceed to
Florida and assist in tho adjustment of tho
matter.
Heavy Kcvciino Increase.

Tho collections received at tho offico of
Internal Rcvcnuo for tho four days of this
month amount to $3, 130,007.53. Collections
This
received
$1,331,G91.G9.
incrcaso is all due to tho fact that
all tho tobacco and cigar manufacturers
were required to stamp their tobacco aud
cigars that wcro sold on and after May 1
with stamps at tho reduced ratc3 as made
by tbo reduction of tho act of March, 1SS3.
Iho new stamps could not bo procured until May 1, and dealers having allowed their
stocks to run down with tho prospect of
buying cheaper because of tho reduced tax,
required a full supply of tobacco on tho first
of tho month.

brick dwellings on 11 street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets northeast, at a cost of

Brlgadler-Gonora-

$10,000.

Mrs. L. M. Adams will add a
brick addition to her houso at tbo intersection of Seventh and Fourteenth street
roads,Brlghtwood, at a cost of $3,000. Fran.
Ncibouso will iniproro bis houso at 220 I)
street nortnwest, at a cose ot

Tbo fight for tho Commlssioncrsbip of
Internal Rovcnuo Is waxing warm, and
each day a new Klcumona enters tho Held.
Tho patronago of tho oflico is simply immense, thero being in tho Internal Rovcnuo
Scrvico moro than 4,000 omploycs. Thus
far tho candidates for tho oflico aro
Dunncll, Urncr and Burrows,
Simmons, of Boston; Asa C.
Matthews (backed by Senator Logan), Mr.
Hobart, of Cincinnati, and Deputy Commissioner Rogers, with othcr3 to hear
from.
IV.

Postmastee-Geneea-

T.orrjoy's Will.

Tbo Cnusoor Jtucli Drunkenness.

In Jiitlxo 31nc.lrthur's Court.

Business in tho special term of tho Criminal Court now in session, Judgo
presiding, was resumed this morning by putting John Hudson aud Elward
Johnson on trial, charged witn Housebreaking In tbo night time.
This trial consumed pretty much all
day. It seems to bo oue of Detcctlvo
Edelin's cases iu which it was evident that
ho hadbcen a llttlo too eager to mako out
a caso.
Tbo jury convicted tho accused aud Mr.
Miller mado a motion for a now trial for
Johnson.

I.oous I.lko Nepotism.

Mr, Charles W. Folgor, son of Secrotary
Folger, bas been appointed Disbursing
Agent of tho Bureau of Engraving aud
Printing, vice Burrill, promoted, by Secretary Forget to bo chief of that Bureau.

If. VI. Hutchinson Worse.
Mr. Ilayward M. Ilutchtnson Is considerably
He Is hourly growing weaker.
vorte
Reclster ltimsdall.

uauguter, returnania aiayiN,
"What a bore Jenkins ill" cxclalmsd Conner yt "Just met him and talked about that
confounded horso ot bis tor halt an hour, and
I couldn't get a word la oJgeways about my
now dog."

y

Harrlsburg Patriot.
Tho Prohibition Amendment

A Itcqufsitlou 1'roin Virginia.
y
A requsltion was received hero
from tbo Governor of Virginia for Gcorgo
Payne, Edward Payno and John Powell,
and submitted to Chlef-JustlcCattter, who
issued a warrant for their arrest.
Gcorgo Payno Is charged with violating
tho fishing law, and tbe other two for assaulting an officer In tho dlschatge of
duty.
parties
his
After
tbo
wcro arrested. Mr. C. C. Cole, .13 couusel,
obtained a writ of habeas corpus in each
caso, which mado them returnable immediately beforo tho Chief Justice, nnd tho
boaring was fixed at a futuro day.

llraif,TEn's counx

Geesham

ordered that all tho telegraph signs on tho
couth front of tho Postoflico building bo
removed. Theso signs havo long been an
eyesoro to tho public, aud their removal
will bo regarded with general approbation.
Late yesterday aftbrnoou Miss Martha
n
young lady,
McCullough, a
residing ut 1339 Nineteenth street, mot with
a painful and dangerous accident. Sho
of tho
was riding In tho ground
Soldiers' Homo, when
tho horso attached to tho vebiclo becamo unmanageable and began kicking. Miss McCullough
was greatly frightened and leaped from tho
carriage, breaking both legs bctweon the
ankle aud kneo. Drs. Do Witt and BU33
wcro quickly summoned, and after dressing her wounds sho was taken to her residence In tho Homo ambulance.

Tho will of the Into John N. Lovejoy wa3
together
filed with tbo Register
with tho petition of James W. H. Lovejoy
bo
to
probato
It
admitted
and
record.
that
Tbo testator leaves tho property at tho
corner of Twelfth and I streets northwest
to James W. II. Lovejoy and Benjamin
Bcall in trust, and to permit Susan E.
Lovejoy and Virginia L. Lovejoy to occupy
tho samo so long as thoy icmain single. In
caso of tbelr marriage or tho death of
cither then tbe trustees aro to sell tho
property and distribute tho procood3 among
all of tho children of tho deceased. Tho
household effects aro left upon tho same
trust and tho rcslduo of tho estate- is to
bo divided between tho children.

Will ot l.llab Kingman exhibited and proven:
oi publication uieu. Estate ot .ntnony
ucbly; first account of administrators and
I elltton tor maximum commission filed. Wilt
c t John X. Lovejoy filed with petition ot J. W.
If. Lovejoy and assent ot noxt of klni will
fully proven. Will ot William r. Burehard
pro; ed by r.oswoll II. btevens. In ro will ot
Georgo v. Collins: petition ct Alloa Oolllns
for letters lostamontary; citation against Ida
Collins, widow, and Virginia Collln3, minor

l
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AND CUSSEDNESS

IN

THEIR

DIFFERENT

PHASES'

Tho Crlmlnnl History ofn l)ay-91- itr
ilcr liy Nhootliii; ami Otherwise
Tho Devilish Pranks of Certain Iu.
illvlilnals How .lulls Aro Filled.
Chicago, May I. A list of fifty burg-

laries committed during tbo present wook
and all suppressed by tbo pollco is published this morning. Tho aggtegato steal-in- g
amounts to many thousands of dollars, and tho places burglarized rango from
aristocratic hotels and humblo tenements
to magistrates' offices aud public courtrooms.
Buttp1, Mon., May 4. At Eaglo Rock,
Idaho, Mulley, a discharged railroad employe, fatally shot Station-AgeGreen foe
procuring his discharge Tho indignation
Is Intense, and It Is believed bo will bo
lynched.
Plymouth, Wis., May I.
Spear and Charles Warner, both married,
with families, bavo been arrested and Jailed
for outrageous assault 011 Emma Borgon,
aged ID.

Lincoln, Neb., May I. Tho trial of
Jack Marion for tho murder of John W.

was concluded In tbo District
Court or Gago County lost cvonlng by a vor
diet of murder in tho first degree Tho
murder wns committed eleven years ago.
Tho evidence was. purely circumstantial.
Atchison, Kan., May 4. At Edou, in
this county, a few nights ago, a party of
young fellows went to a saloon in a country storo to havo au
carouse.
A fight occurred. James Volmor, Polk
Kcllcy, tho two Baker brolhors and throe,
brothers named McCarthy wero all seriously stabbed or Bliot.
Cameron

Tito Desperadoes Killed null Ouo
Cap
red.
Chicago, III., May 1. An Indian Territory special reports a despcrato fight be1 11

tween thrco horso thlovcs aud desperadoes
and a posso ot avengers, who pursuod them
from Texas. Tho battlo was on tho open
prairie. ;At tho first firo an outlaw, Flom-lufell with a bullet iu bis brain.
A second followed suit, aud tbo third, a long-lookfor murderer, surrendered.
All of
the avengers wcro moro or I033 wounded.

Vlolntlne Postal Lows,
York, May

New

1. Hus3oy's special
agency boro was raided by Chief
Inspector Newcomb, of tho Postofllce, early
this morning aud all tbo employes wero arrested. A thousand letters and circulars
wcro also captured. Tho raid was mado
under section C55 of tho United Statoi law3
which prohibits private parties Irom carrying letters or mall between points whoro
regular mall scrvico 13 established.

incssago

Another Thief at I.arec.

n
Wyandotte, Kan., May 4. Au
of tho books of Ed. It. Soger, a jourInveUI-gatlo-

nalist and y
clerk, shows a demoralized stato of affairs. Scrip raising, bond
hypothecation, etc., was practiced to n largo
amount. Shortly beforo his flight his family
went to Gcnova, N. Y., whero it is bollevod
bo has joined them.

Necktlo l'urllcs.

Trenton,

Ga., May 4. D. P. Walker,
of tho Uardbergcr murderers, was
hanged this afternoon lu tho presenco of
several thousand.
Tallahassee, Fla., May 4.John Loo,
colored, who murdered Joseph Crockett,
white, was hanged nt Gainsvillo
ono

benfvui'eil to l'eiial Servitude.

Constantinople, May 1. Tho Armenian conspirators ancsted In Janu try last
and incarcerated at Erzeroum, bavo beeu
sentenced to penal servitude. Some for life
and others fortwenty-flv- o
and fifteen years.

Another Itusslnii Dynamite I'aclory.

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.

Samuel H. Walker, will erect four

General Haunt's Successor.

Northwestern Gales.
4.

cell.

SrnlXOS, A. T., April 30,
via Bowie, 30tb.
Dispatch ot 23th Instant from aeneral Shor-ma- n
received. It is not my intention to violate
tho convention betwoen tho two Governments.
My object In letting Sonora and Chihuahua
was to arrango for
and, In caso
my troops followed tho hostllos luto Mexico, to
seo It I could not secure a liberal Interpretation of tho terms ot tbe agreemont In regard
to the tlmo I could bo allowed to romalu there.
morning
It Is ray Intention to start
In pursuit of tho savages, in accordance with

John

GRIME

Was Done.

Last wcok tho Marshal transferred tho
prisoners from tho dock to a cell in tho
basement of tbo City Hall, and bad thorn
brought up Into tho courtroom ono at a
lime, as wanted. This chango worked vory
well until
when thero was, at a
o'clock, a general dcllvory from tho coll,
and tho following escaped :
Reddy White, convicted of grand Iarcouy.
John Waters, convicted of housebreaking.
Richard Hill, awaiting trial for assault,
Gcorgo McCauloy, awaiting trial for assault with Intent to kill Arthur Flynu.
In tho room In which tbo men woro
placed was ono window covered with heavy
Iron bars running to tho celling. Tho door
leading to tho hall was locked at tho tlmo,
and without making any nolso tho prisontop
got
ers
to
tho
of tho
iron work and
two
forced back
of
tho
slip
to
bars sufficient
through, and crawling out of tho window,
gained their liberty. Thoy wcro gono about
fifteen minutes beforo their c3Capo was discovered.
Nono of them had been recaptured up to
tho tlmo of going to press.
Marshal McMlchacl Immediately discharged tbo two bailiffs in chargo of tbo

SAN BEBNAUENO

cbook,

It

Jfow

General Crook Hoard Frolii.

tho treaty.

ESCAPE

rruni (ho Cell ut tho Courthouso

Tho following dispatch from Brigadier-GenerGeorgo Crook was this morning received at tho War Department :

A New York l'ollccmuti Killed.
Francis
New Yokk, May 4. Olllccr
Pollco, was
Mallon, of tho Fourth-Precinmorning.
shot and killed at 2 o'clock this
Tho officer and Michael Sullivan, of No. 33
Catherine Street, wcro seen standing In a
doorway In Catherine street, near South
street, and tho officer ordered Sullivan to
move, which ho refused to do. Tho officer
pushed Sullivan, when tho latter turned
and flrcd his revolver. Tho officer fell, and
Sullivan fired two moro sbot3 at him. All
tbrco took cll'cct In his head, killing him at
once.
Detectives GUbrldo and Clarko
heard tho firing, and, running to tho spot,
arrested Sulllvau. Uo struggled desperately,
and had to bo knocked down, tiring two
shots after bo fell. Tho body of tbo policeman wns taken to tbo Oak-streStation.
He was a single man, aged 33 years.

Chicago, III., May

FOUR PRISONERS

35 CENTS A M ONTIT

people aro
doubtless still mourning over tho defeat of
their pet moasure In the House tho other day.
It they tako a senslblo view ot tho caso aud
have tno reformation ot drunkenness truly at
heart they will feel still more dejected over
bill In tbo
the failure ot their Anti-TreBenate yesterday.
Tbo custom ot treating In this country,
which is prohibited by custom in Europe,
makes moro drunkards than would be made
by tho tree and unrestricted salo 01 liquor.
There might bo a beer saloon on every cornor,
yet Its business would go down It the treating
custom were prohibited. In this city, for
men
Instance, when a bartender sees fire
enter bis placo ho feels suro ot selling twenty-fiv- e
drinks. Every man In tho party that ento
duty
"set 'em up
ters the saloon feels It his
again."
The Invariable result ot tho practice Is that
men who want only ono drink find their stomachs uncomfortably filled when they depart.
toper who wants something to brace
Ibo old
him up from last night's debauch, gets enough
to keep htm drinking hea lly tor another day.
Tho young man v ho cannot stand much liquor
Is first too proud to retuso to drink with a man
whom be lias treatel, then becomes a trltlo
reckless from trequent libations, and onds by
getting reeling drunk.
Tbe average drinking man, contrary to tho
general idea, does not believe In getting
drunk and be would seldom become intoxicated wero It not for Hie practice ot troatlng.
He cries: "Save me from my friends I" Yet
bo Is not a prohibitionist: be Is opposod to
nnv nrbitrarv restriction of his liberties.
who aro
Thousands ot
opposed to Intemperance, yet outer a ssloon
and tako a glass of liquor when they pleaso,
would be only too happy It troatlng wore not
barroom etiquette. Because they better than
any ono olse know that treating Is tho great
root ot general drunkenness.
Theso men appreciate tbe fact that tho
wholo problem ot Intemperance comes down
to a question ot the endurance ot the stomach
and pocketbook. Tho man who goes Into a
saloon to takeou an avorago two drinks a day,
which would probably cost him at tbo highest
20 cents, seldom gets away from oich Mslt
without spending four or five times that
amount. Bo far as his etomach Is concerned it
requires perhaps but ono glass ot liquor, but
unfortunately another compels It to lnjuro
Itself by accommodating a largely superfluous
quantity. Tho stomach, tho pocketbook anl
tbo general temperance and health ot the
people would bo wonderfully Improved It tho
cue ten ot treating were abanduuel,
A Warning to tanyers.
Eicl.anse.
A Cnllfornlan was tcld by a lawyer that, In
in a
ccneeauenco of an
Inaccurate
, ..- - ...... ststement
.. nuuui
m,, ...w a.,., rmktv.
newspaper arnvio
heavy damages, and so ho consontod L tho
bringing ct a suit. On tho trial his character
was shown to the Jury tn s unpleasant a
light that they deel led It to have boen Injure t
by tbo publication to tho extent of only ono
dollar. His expenses wero $300, an 1 he now
sues his ct uusel tor that sum, on the grouul
that his advice was bad.

St. rETEBSBUEO, May 4. A sccrot
manufactory of explosives has beeu discovered at Cronstadt and a large number of
naval officers havo been arrested for being
connected with it.
I.nwrcuco Hnnlnn Convicted.
Duiilin, May 4. Lawrcuco Hanlon was
this morning found guilty and sentenced to
penal servitude lorltle. Tho chargo against
Hanlon was conspiracy to murder.

Private Postotllccs Itnldcil.

New York, May 1. Tho Govcrnmoat
y
raided tho private letter
and paper distributing postoffices, conducted by Boyd, at No. 1 Park Placs,
and Husscy, at .11 Pino street, seizing moro than 20,000 letters ready for distribution.
Tho raids and sclzuros wen
mado under those sections of tho postal laws
prohibiting competition with tho Govern-me- n
in tho carryiug of mail matter.
Tho concerns raided had built up a very
largo business under a system of distributing by carriers. This wa3 called their
penny-postag- e
plan, and under It notices,
advertisements, duns, &c, would be delivered by srecial messengers, properly uniformed, to as many addresses as dcslrod for
a renuy per each address. Tho deliveries
were made In regular envelopes stamped
with a penny Hussey & Boyd stamp.
The Government charges two cant3 for
similar scaled deliveries within tho city.
Tho service by privato enterprises, beside-bei-ng
cheaper, was much moro expeditious
than tbo Government service, and was so
much appreciated on this account that ono
concern had on its regular day roll forty
messengers, and tbo other thirty, and bitlt
delivered on an averago upward of 49,030
letters per day.
Theso privato deliveries, tho Government detectives say, reduced tho revonuo of
tho city postoflico for such sorvlvoj $310 a
day and tbo competition was Increasing
rapidly.
officials

Another Wreck.
Poet Townsend, W. T., May

I.

TUo

U. S. steamer Adams has just arrived from
Alaska, bringing new3 of tho wreck of tho
steamer Eureka in Peril Straits while on
her way to Harrlsburg, Alaska.
Tho
deruty collector at Wanglo reports all passengers, twcnty-nln- o
In number, saved.

Tho Cabinet

To-da-

Tho Cabinet remained iu session au unusually long tlmo
Tho Prcslleu
has not yet decided to sign tho commlsssion
of Mr. Kcim, though tbo Commisilonets
weielu consultation with him for a bu
on that subloct. Tho annolnt
tlmo v
ment cf a successor to General ilium
will not bo mado for several days.

Tine I'enthcrs anil l'luo lllrils.

Fine feathers may not make fine hlrd, but a
man always feels easier, amns certainly m ro
respected, m ben appropriately dressed. And
speaktcg on this subject ono naturally turns
one's mind to the establishment of Mr. George
clothier and tsllor, ot
bprnney, the
007 benth street. Mr. Brransy'a stock ot
goods Is perfect, his attention unexcelled and
his prices exceedingly reasonable.

Confederate Itellcs.

Exchange.
Dr. w. E. Alkon, ct Winn sboro", B.C., possesses some valuable relies ot the Oonteierato
(icvercmcnt. Among them Is tho seal ot the
Provisional Government, malo ot a Blmplo
round pteco ot biats, with the Insorlpttja
around tbe edges, "Provisional Govern ment,"
"Confederate btatos ot America." In the centra
Is a sci oil, and on it are written tbe words,

tunttltuttonal Liberty." lie all) has the
seal ot the Department ot state. It bjan a
marked resemblance to the sealot the
Oovornmont, and has upon Its face,
"cntederato State ot America, Derailment
ct btate."
Jcs Ho.
Ballo. American.
o
Mr. Georgo Bliss says It tho presont
trial should be a mistrial, the Government sin uld pick runt and try again. Jes so.
Mr. lillss gets 1150 per day tor Lis luvaluaDta
amicus,

1

